
WAR NEWS.
The Attack on Charleston.

The following special account we copyfrom the
New York Tribune:

The ion-clad squadron, convoyed by a number of
gunboats, arrived off Charleston, on the morning of
the sth inst. In the course of the afternoons the
channel across the bar was buoyed out by the Coast
Survey steamer Bibb and theKeokuk.

It was intended to cross the bar that afternoon,
but a high wind arose, which induced Admiral Du-
pont to postpone crossing till the next day. Toward
evening the Patapsco stood in close to the Light
House Inlet, to protect the buoys It was expected
that she would draw the fire of the rebel batteries,
but she anchored inside andremained unmolested all
night.

In the evening the Admiral issued his order of
attle. The plan of the attack was to movethe iron-

clad squadron up the main ship channel, without
noticing any fire of the Morris Island batteries, steer
directly to Fort Sumter and engage its northwest
face, at a distance of 600 or 800 yards, the fire to be
aimed at the centre embrasures. The line of battle
to be as follows: Weehawken, Passaic, Patapsco,
New Ironsides, flagship; Catskill, Nantucket, Na-
bent and Keokuk.

A squadron of reserve, consisting of the Canan-
daigua, Housatonic, Huron, Unadilla, and Wissahl-
con, was to form outside the bar prepared to come,
if necessary, to the support of the iron-olada.

Early on the morning of the 6th inst., Admiral
Dupont and Staff transferred their quarters from the
steamer James Adger to the Ironeides.

About 8 o'clock a general signal to get under way
was given. Some fears were entertained of ground-
ing when crossing the bar, bat all the vessels got
over safely, and came to anchor directly opposite
Light House Inlet.

It was deemed necessary to await the ebb tide in
order to discover more readily the obatrnotions. The
fleet was expected to be able to move to the attack
at 1 o'clock P. M., but at that time a think fog had
risen, concealing the shore lines, the guidance of
which the pilots, among whom were three colored
volunteers and Hobert Small, required for safe steer-ieg. The Admiral then reluctantly postponed theattack to the next day'.

During the day a brigade of Gen. Ferry's Divi-
sion worked its way np Folly Island, establishing
itselfclose to the beach and opened communication
with the fleet. No portion of the land force got
nearer to the point of attack, and all were obliged to
play the part of ear-witnesses.

Nothing was done during the remainder of the
sixth.

On the morning of the 7th the fog wee still thick,
but by 9 o'clock it had nearly cleared away, and
there was nofurther cause for delay of the attack.
Up to 12 o'clock prepnratiMis for tho conflict were
continued on all the iron-blade.

At 1 P. M. the pilot of the flag-ship at last de-
clared himself ready to move. The signal to get
under way was made, and at fifteen minutes before
two the whole fleet was'in motion in the order given
above. At 21 o'clock the batteries on Morris Isl-
and had been passed by the four first Monitors with-
out drawing the fire of the enemy.

Shortly before 3 o'clock, the lronsides showed dis-
obedience to her rudder, her bow swinging to the
strong ebb tide, and threatening to bring her on theshoals to her right. "

She was, therefore, compelled to come to anchor to
stay her course. Meantime the first four Monitors
had continued on toward the fort.

The enemy allowed the Weehawken to come with-
in 500 yards of Fort Moultrie, when two shots across
her bow from this fort opened the action.

The lronsides had again got under weigh and ap-
proached within 1,200 yards of Fort Sumter, when
she once more became unmanageable and was again
obliged to drop anchor.

The Monitors ahead of her had then reached the
converging point of the fire of Cumming's Point
battery, Fort Sumter, Fort Moultrie,and a work be-
tween Fort Moultrie and Moultrieville, known as
Battery Bee.

A sheet offlame and volumes ofsmoke, extending
from Morris to Sullivan's Islands, inaugurated what
has been undoubtedly the most terrific cannonade of
the whole war, if, indeed, it was ever equalled in the
history of the world.

A perfect torrent ofshot and shell was poured up-
on the Monitors, wrapping them sometimes almost
entirely in spouts of water thrown up by the striking
projectiles.

The Monitors continued their way, replying vig-
orously from their batteries to the enemy. They
passed the northeast face of Fort Sumter, but when
they came. near its northwestern face, they made out
at a distance three distinct lines of obstructions; con-
sisting of floating logs with torpedoes attached, and
net-works of cables held perpendicularly in the water
by weights.

The Patapsco got foul of one of them, and could
not make her screw work for some fifteen minutes,
but finally gotclear. A torpedo exploded .close to
the bow of the Weehawken, without, however, do-
ing any damage.

The vessels all steering very heavily, the narrow
passages through the line of obstructions could not
be reached. •After several vain attempts, the four
vessels turned about and steamed down the harbor,
all the while sustaining a heavy fire, and respond-
ing with their guns as vigorously as they could.

The Patapsco had her 200-pounder Parrott gun
disabled by its own recoil early in the action.

The turret of the Passaic was bent in, and cramp-ed her 11-inch gun so as to prevent its working.—
Shortly afterward, her turret stoppedrevolving, andshe lost all her offensive power.

The Ironsides had, meantime, vainly struggled to
come closer to Fort Sumter. The rebel gunners
finding her a fixed mark, plied her freely with shot
and shell. Her position was such that she could not
bring her broadsides to bearuntil four o'clock, when
she got an opportunity to deliver her lire at Fort
Moultrie.

This was the only offensive demonstration made
by her during the action.

When Admiral Dupont found that he could not
readily move the Ironsides he signaled to thefour
iron•clads behind her to pass ahead and go to the
support of the four vessels already engaged.

In trying to pass by the Catskill and Nantucket
brushed the Ironsides on the port and starboard
sides, but after awhile managed to get away and
moved on.

They and the Keokuk and Nahant came under
the concentric range of the forts and batteries at
about the time the other four Monitors were turning
baok.

They nevertheless advanced with their guns at
work briskly, past the northeast face ofFort Sumter,
until their course was likewise impeded by obstruc-
tions.

The Catskill, Nantucket, and Nabant received the
united fire of both Forts Sumter and Moultrie.

The Keokuk had steered a little more to the left,
and for a while received the fire of Fort Sumter
alone. She fired the gun in her forward turret but
three times, 'when it became disabled.

Her after gun could not be brought to boar effec-
tively and was thus rendered useless. After con-
tinuing under the. united fires of all the forts and
batteries for about three-quarters of an hour, all the
Monitors and the Whitney Battery came back in
obedience to a signal from the flag-ship.

The lronsides had already dropped back some
distance out of range' of Fort Sumter. At five o'-
clock the entire fleet was out of range and the ac-
tion ceased.

TheEricsson raft, known as the Devil, was attach-
ed to the bow of the Weehawken, but proved a hin-
drance instead ofa help, by. embarrassing the steer-
ing of the Weehawken.

The monster torpedoes intended to be connecte
with the raft were not used, as they required deli-
cate handling, and fears were entertained as to their
success. The devil was lost the day after the fight,
and washed ashore.

It was the intention of tho Admiral to renew the
attack on the next day, but when the reports of the
commanders of the iron•elude were recived, showing
that two, the Keokuk and Passaic, were fully, and
three, the Patapsco, Nantucket, and Nahant, were
partially disabled, the Admiral determined to de-
sist from a continuance.

In this decision he was sustained by the unani-
mous opinion of the commanders ofall the iron-clads.

The firing onboth sides was good, and the thunder
of the cannonade terrific.

The striking of the heavy missiles used by the
rebels against the sides, decks and turrets of the
Monitors, the reverberations of their own monstrous
guns, the plunging of Shotand shell into the sur-
rounding waters, the dense smoke, now hiding the
forts and batteries from view, then broken by sheets
of flame, the uncertainty as to what new obstacle or
infernal machine might be encountered by the iron-
clads, tfle difficulty of properly manoeuvering the
vessels, the anxious suspense of the inhabitants of
the iron boats as to whether victory or defeat was to
crown their efforts—all this made the scene one of
unparalleled interest and excitement.

No words can convey an idea of the terrible fire.The Monitors were hit from twenty to sixty timeseach, with the exceptionof theKeokuk, which, from
her exposed position, was struck by not less than
ninety shots.

Her turrets were penetrated a number of timer,
and her hull, at the water mark, showed nineteen
holes. She was only kept afloat by plugging and
pumping, until next morning, when she sunk on the
bar in eighteen feet of water, her colors stilt flying.

All on board were saved, but lost everything theyhad.
The Ironsides was hit from 50 to 60 times without

any material damage.
The enemy used only shot of the heaviest calibre.The most destructive of their missiles were of Eng-lish manufacture, principally Whitworth's steel-

pointed projectiles.
Eleven large holes, apparently running throughthe walls, some of which were about three feet wide,were made on the east face ofFort Sumter, showingthat our fire was not altogether ineffectual.The Monitors fired altogether about 150 rounds.The numerical weakness of the land force render-ed their direct co-operation in the attack impractica-ble. Upon the Navy devolved the main share of thework, and all thefighting was done by it alone.When your correspondent left the coons of oonflict

two of the Mcinitors had sailed for Port Royal, andthe others were to follow.

LOYAL LEAGUE SENTIBIENTS
THADDEUS STEVENS said in Congress—-

•

" I will not stultify myself by supposingthat we have any warrant in the Constitution
for this proceeding.

"That talk of restoring the Union as itwas, and under the Constitution as it is, is oneof the absurdities which I have heard repeateduntil I have become about sick of it. TheUnion can never be restored as it was. There
are many things which render such an event
Impossible. This Union never shall, with my
consent, be restored under the Constition asit is, with slavery to be protected by it."

STEVENS,is a great advocate of Loyal
Leagues, and, speaking their sentiments, is
supported by them.
air To Nervous Sufferers ofBoth Sexes.

—AReverend Gentleman having been restored to health
In a few days, after undergoing all the usual routine sodirregular expensive modes of treatment without succors,considers !this sacred duty tocommunicate to his afflictedfellow creatures the means of cure. Hence, on thereceipt
of anaddressed envelope, he will send (free)a espy. of the
prescription used. Direct to Dr. John M.Duna), N0.186inNei stree, Brooklyn, New :flock. ffob 17 ly 7

On the 14th Met., by the Rev. J. J. Btrine, John Chrletof Pequea, to Miss Ileum h Wileon of Strasburg.Oa the 16th inst., by the emus, Michael It. Wenger ofWest Earl, to Mite Magdalene Mussels:tan of Earl.On the 11thinst., by &v. H. Lima:man, WLUIam Roehmto Amelia Sprenger, both of this city.

DEATHS.
In Warwick twp., on the 14111 inst., Marla, daughter ofJohnShreiner, aged 26 years, 2 months and 6 days.On the 17th daughtersPhladelphia, Mary S. wife ofJohnR. Steele.and of the lateJOU' GrLeff, for-merly of this city.
On the 17thinst, in tills city, Matilda, wifeof WilliamBarton. aged 67 years.

' On the 15th inst., in this city, Emanuel Oster, aged 46years.

"IL EANSING OF THE CITY.
k} The Street Committee of the City Councils, hereby
Five notice that thefollowing Sections of several City Or-
dinances are required to be enforced by the cllicer desig-
nated:

That, lo addition to the duties herein enjoined, it shall
be the duty of the Street Commissioner, until It shell be
more specially ordained, to see that the foot pavements and
foot-ways of the City he kept clean and in good order and
repair, and to remove rr cause to be removed. from the
same, all unnecessary obstructions and impediments in
the way of the citizens passing and re passing along the
same. And, Irene and alter the publication of this Ordi.
trance, every person or perseos who shall possessor inhabit
the front shop, house, or braiding,adjoining to or fronting
the foot-pavements or foot-ways within the City, shall
cause the same, along the front of their respective shops,
houses, bnlldings. or property to be swept, scraped, or
cleansed, at beset on the Saturday of each week, before 10
o'clock in the morning; and shall, also, for the same dis-
tance, keep the gutters open and clean. And every person
who shall offend herein, shall forfeit and pay the sum of
One Dollar for every such offence.—Ordinance June 2,
1818—;21

That in addition to the duties herein enjoined, it shall
also be the duty of the Street Commissioner. until it shall
be more specially ordained, tosee that the fo,t ,pavements
and foot-ways of the Citybe kept close and in good order
and repair, and to remove, or cause to be removed, from
the same, all unnecessary obstructions and impediments
is the way of the citizens passing and re-passing along the
same. And, from and after the publication of this Ordi-
Caere, every person or persons who 01111 p-weanor inhabit
the front shop, house, or building, adjoining toor fronting
the foot pavements or ;foot-ways within the City, shall
cause the same, along the front of their respective shops,
houses buildings, or properly , to be swept, Forayed, orcleansed,lat least en the Saturday of each week, before le
o'clock in the morning ;.and shall, alto, for the same dis-
tance, keep the gutters open and clean. And every per-son who shall offend herein, shall forfeit and pay the sum
of Coe Dollar for every such octanes.—Ordinance June 2,
1818-I.

Thiit, front and after the passage of this Ordinance, It
shall be the duty of the liWih Constable, in addition to bila
present duties, to peifTlll all and singular the duties en-
joined on the Street Counninsloners by the 4th and sth
Factions of an Ordinance passed the 2nd of June, 1816,entitled, "An Ordinanceprescribing the duties of the Streit
Coninis,loners," and that the flue imposed by the said
4th Section, on all offenders against the slid °rail:tang
shall be increased to Two Dollars.—Ordinance Tam 6,
162

ap 21 • 3t15

MR. MAINE'S REPLY TO JUDGE
OffAM PRE VP.

Thefollowing proceeding occurred in the Rouse
ofRepresentatives on the 14thinsi :

Mr. Hopkins (Wash.) offered the followingresolu-
tion :

Resolved, That the Governor be instructed to di-
rect the Attorney General to institute criminal pro-
ceedings against !Simon Camerni, John.).Patterson,
William Brobst, and Henry Thomas.

Mr. Benedict moved to amend by striking out the
names of General Cameron and the others in the res-
olution and insert the name of 'E. Jefferson Boyer.
Disagreed to by a strict party vote.

The vote was then taken on the resolution of Mr.
Hopkins! when Mr:Laporte,Republican, voted aye,
and desired to enter his reasons for so doing on the
Journal, which.were as follows:

As Simon Cameron has, as I am informed, con-
stantly asserted since his defeat that but for his fail-
ure to obtain my votebe would have been elected,
and as that assertion can only be true, in my opin-
ion upon the grounds that he had purchased a Dem-
ocratic vote, I vote aye."

The original resolution of Mr. Hopkins (Wash.)
then passed—yeas 49, nays 44.

The resolution then being on final passage,
Mr. Champneys rose to denounce the oat as

the most infamous violation of the Constitution
which he had ever herd.

Mr. Keine. I have noobjection, Mr. Speaker, to
the resolution offered by the gentleman from Hun-tingdon. The only difficulty in the case, as it seems
to me, arises from the fait, that, Ibelieve, the testi-mony with the report of the majority of that com-
mittee will be printed to-day. But I would prefer,sir, if this minority report is to be printed, that it
should accompany the report of the majority with
the testimony. Itwill then he before the people of
this State under the whole evidence to determine
which report is entitled to the most favor.

The gentleman from Lancaster has undertaken tosay here that the report of the majority is not an
argument upon thefacts, but is &partisan argument.
That allegation upon the part of the gentleman from
Lancaster I utterly and absolutely deny. I say
here, is my place, that if there is any thing in that
report which should receive favor from the people of
Pennsylvania, after they have read the testimony,
it is that it is not strong enough—that it does not
fully come up to the testimony in the case. If there
is in either of those reports anything of a partisan
character it is in the minority report. That report,Mr. Speaker, says that Charles R. Buckalew is just-
ly chargeable with attempting to use corrupt influ-
ences or corrupt means to secure the election of the
United States Senator. I saythere is nothing in the
whole case which justifiesany charge of that kind.
I say that that conclusion thus drawn from this tes-
timony is asfalse as it is enaltrzant. Icould take
the testimony, and by the same coarse ofargument,
could prove that every Republican member upon
this floor, who voted for Haien Cameron, is justly
chargeable with complicity in an attempt to bribe a
member of theLegislature to vote for Simon Cam-
eron for United States Senator.

Why, air, what is the testimony in regard to
Charles R. Buokalew ? Nothing in the world, ex-
cept the simple stament of Mr. Boyer, that he sent a
note to Mr. Backstair ; that Mr. Buckalew called on
him, and that he informed Mr. Buokalew what ho
was doing; that Mr. Buckalew told him to be care-
ful—to be cautions. Is there anything more? Not
one solitary word. Upon this alone the minority
committee have undertaken to say that Charles R.
Buckalew is justly chargeable with using corrupt
influences toprocure the election of a United States
Senator.

In addition to this, the minority have dragged in-
to their report the testimony of a member of this
House, who says that he meta man in Philadelphia,
by the name of Goodwin, and that In conversation
with him, Mr. Goodwin said, that Mr. Backelew set
this up, and they carried it through. This gentle-
man is not shown to have bad any complicity
with Charles It. Buckalew in any shape
ur form, and he comes before this committee,
and swears that the testimony given by that
gentleman is not correct—contradicts him in every
material statement, and says that he had nothing
in the world to do with it. He says that he had no
conversation with Mr. Boyer, whom he never knew
at all—that he had no conversation with Mr. Buck-
alew on that subject, pro. or con. Yet upon that
kind of testimony the conclusion of the minority re-
port are arrived at. Mr. Speaker, I want that re-
port to be printed. I wish it to be printed with the
report of the majority and with the testimony. I
want the people of Pennsylvania to judge from the
whole case who have been and who are the guiltyparties in this transaction.

LIEUT.-COL KIMBALL KILLED BY GEN. COR-
coßAN.—Lieut. Col. Kimball, of the Hawkins
Zouaves, was shot by Gen. Corcoran at Suf-
folk, Va. on the 12th inst., under the following
circumstances : Col Kimball had command of
the outer picket-guard, and during the eve-
ning Gen. Corcoran approached the post and
was properly challenged by the. guard. In-
stead of giving the countersign Gen. C. simply
said, "I am Gen. Corooran." Col. Kimball
refused to let Gen. Corcoran pass without the
proper word. Gon. C. attempted to ride on,
when his bridle was seized by Col.
In the excitement of the moment Gen. Cerco•
ran drew a pistol and fired, the fatal shot hit-
ting Kimball in the neck. He died in a few
minutes.

SHOCKING ACCIDENT—TWO LADIES KILLED.
—A melancholy accident occurred, we are in-
formed, about 10 o'clock on Monday morning,
in Mr. Smith Harper's Mill, situated in
Abington township, Montgomery county, by
which Mrs. Harper, the wife of the proprietor,
and Miss Eliza Morgan, daughter of Mr. Thos.
Morgan of this city, lost their lives. They
were in the upper story of the building, and it
is supposed that one of them caught by her
dress and whirled around the shafting, and
the other in attempting to rescue her, was also
caught and shared the terrible fate of her
friend. One of the workmen observing some•
thing unusual in the noise of the maohinery,
at once stopped the mill, and on searching,
found the two unfortunate ladies both dead.
Mrs. Harper was the daughter of Geo. Snyder,
Esq., of Fox Chase, Twenty third Ward, and
a niece of Hon. John Robbins.—Phila. paper.

SPECIAL NOTICES

/kir Coughs 1 Consumption.--.Sufferers I
send One Dollar to Dr. Di Unger, 1341tiruore, Md., and re-
ceive, by return mail, a box of Lis Wonderfully Clearing
Certaiu Cure Consumptive Compound. A box lasts six
weeks. [fel, 34m 4
$25 1.1 Aar-Employment 1-Ea [s7s I

AGENTS WANTED!
We will pay from $25 to$75 per month, and all expenses,

to active Agents, Sr give a commission. Particulars sent
free. Address Erie Sewing Machine Company, IL JAMES,
General Agent, Milan, Ohio. [ang 27 ly 33

433- On and after July lot, 1863,' the
privilege of converting the present Issue of LEGAL
TENDERNOTES INTO THE NATIONAL SIX. PERCENT.
LOAN (commonly called " Five.Twenties ") will cease.

All who wish to invest in the Fiv.Twenty Lotto must,
therefore, apply bcf..re the lat of JULY next.

JAY COOK F, Subscription Agent,
No. 114 South Third Street, Philadelphia.

apr i 3m 13

A4- Editor of Intelligencer,
DEAR SIR: With your permiasion I wish to say to thereaders of your paper that I will send by return mail to

all who wish it, (free) a Recipe, with full directions formaking and using a simple Vegetable Balm, that will
effectually remove, in 10 days, Pimples, Blotches, Tan,Freckles, and all Impurities of the Skin, leaving the same
soft, clear, smooth and beautiful.

I will also mail free to those having Bald Heeds or Bare
Faces, simple directions and information that will enable
them to start a full growth of Luxuriant Hair,
Whiskers, or a Moustache, in less than 30 days. All ap.
plications answered by return mail without charge.

Respectfully your.,
11108. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist,

fob 24 3m 7] No. 831 Broadway, New York.
To Consumptives.--The Advertiser,having been restored to health in a few weeks by a very

simple remedy, after having suffered several years with a
severe lung affection, and thatdread disease, Consumption
—is noxious to make ktown to his fellow-sufferers themanna of earn.

To all a ho desire It, he will Bend n copy of the prescrip-
tion used (free of charge), with the directions for preparingand using the earns, which they will find a sure cure forConsumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, dm. The only object ofthe advertiser in sending the Prescription is to benefit theatllicted,and spread Information which he conceives to be In-
valuable, and he hopes every sufferer will try his remedy,
as It will cost them nothing. and may prove a blessing.

REV. EDWARDA. WILSON,
Willlarusburgh, Kings county, New York.

mar 10 3tri

ft4i-New Jersey Lands for bale,
•Leo.'

GARDEN OR FRUIT FARMS,- - -
Suitable for Grapes, Peaches, Pears, Raspberries. Straw.
berries, Blackberries, Currants, to,, of 1, 230, 5, 10 or 20
acres each, at thefollowing prices for the present, viz : 20acres for $2OO, 10 acres for $llO, 5acres for $OO, 234 acres
for $:0, 1 acre for $2O. Payable by one dollar a week.

Also good Cranberry lands, and village lots in Min—WOOD, 25 by 100feet, at $lO each, payable by one dollara week. The above land and farms, are situated at: Chet-
wood, Washington township, Burlington county, NewJersey. For further information, apply, with a P. 0. Stamp,for a•eircular, to B. FRANKLIN CLARK.jan 10 ly 1 No. 00 CedarStreet, New York, N. Y.

ta-Equality to Alll Uniformity ofPuke I A new feature of Business Every one his own Sale,.man. Jones 1r Co. of the Crescent One PriceClothing Store602 Market streel, above 6th, in addition to having tt eargest, most varied and fashionable stock of ClothinginPhiladelphia, made expremlY for retail ealee, have coned.tilted every one his own Salesman, by having marked inC ;ures, on each article, the very lowest price it can besold for, BO they cannot possibly vary—all tenetbuy alike.The goods are all well sponged and pispared and greatpains taken withthe making, so that all can buy with thefall assurance of getting a good article at tko very lowestprice.
Remember the Crescent, in Market, above lith,'No. 460fob 26 13,5 JONES &

• Q 41.- The Confessions and Experience of aPoor Young Man.—A gentleman having been cured et theresults of early error and disease, will,from motives of be.
novolence, send to those whorequest it, a copy of the aboveiuterestimt narrative, published by himself. Thin littlebook Is designed as a warning and caution to young menbud those who suffer from Nervone Debility, Loss ofMemory, Premature Decay, .to., &c., euplying at the sametime Lin means of self cure. Single copies will be sentunder seal In a plain evelopo —without charge,—to anywho request it, by adds 88014;111eauthor,

CHAS. A. LAMBERT, ESQ.,
greenpoint, Long Island, New York.u•v 25 Sin 48

MARRIAGES.

THE MARKETS.
Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market.

Correctedweekly by J. B. Brame & Ban, Forwarding and
Ccoatniadon 31erchants, No. 91 North Queen street.

Flour, superffne,VI ..
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The Cotton market is unsettled. Flour continues dull;
small tales of superfineat $6, and 5000 Mats. Ohio family at
$7. The receipts are small. Rye flour Is doll at $4 75. and
Cornmeal at $4. The affedog• of Wheat are light, and it
is selling only isa small way at $165(411.70 for red, and
$L75@.l 93 for white. Rye has declined to $1 06. Corn Is
in demand ata furtheradvance and 3,000 has. yellow sold
at 92(g.93c. afloat. Oita are active at 85 carats. In provl
sions there fs but little movement Bales of mem porkat
$l4 for old, and 1,500 new prime Is held at 13@14. sales of
hams at 10g124. aides at $5,4@7,and shoulders at 6%@
61Zcents. Lard dull et 11 coots. 300 bus.Cloverseed sold
at $350585.75. Timothy at 12 and Flaxseed $3.50®1.
Whiskey moves slowly at 470)48 cents.

Baltimore Market
BALTIIIOIIX, AprlllB.

Flourquiet; sales of 2.000 bbls, of city mills at $8.50Wheat Ann at the previous rates. Corn dull at 90 cents
Whisky dull at 47 cents. Coffee, Rioat 32% cents.

ESTATE OF BARBARA KAUFFMAN,
late of the Borough ofElizabethtown, deceased.—

Letters of administration on said estate haying been
granted to the undersigned, all persons indebted thereto
are requested to make immediate payment, and them, hav-
ing demands against the same will present them for settle-
ment to the undersigned, residing in Mount Joy twp.

LEWIS CROUSE,
mar 10 13tV9] Administrator.

TURNPIKE DIVIDEND.
A Dividend of One Dollar and fifty Cents per Share,equal to Fix per Cent. for the last Six months, hoe been

declared by the Lancaster and Linz Turnpike Company,
payable on demand at the Treasurer'soffice atLitiz, or on.
and after MONDAY,MAY the 4thnext. at the Farmer's
Bank of Lancaster. J. B. TSIIIJDY, Treasurer.

LITIZ, April 11th 1203. ap 21 St 15

AITC TIONEERIN G
BENJAMIN F. ROWE respectfully informs the pub-

lic that be willattend to Crying Sales of Real and Personal
property in any part of the county.

Those wishing his services are requested to applyto
flerardus Clarkson, Esq., at the Prothonotary's Office, who
will promptly attend to the matter.

Letters addressed to me at Smithville P. 0., Lancaster
county, will be promptly attended to. Lfeb 17 tf 7

sSliaafr.11:444
OF ATrErteulilarigr I

PHILADELPHIA.
MATTREBBEB,

BEDS, FEATHERS,
BLANKETS, CONIFORTABLRS,

SACKINGS, QUILTS,
CUSHIONS,

And all other articles belonging to the business.
fob 10 ly 5] AMOS HILLBORN.

A UDIT,OR'S NOTICE.--Estate of Nancylers,
late of Peones twp., Lancaster co., dec'd. The un-

dersigned Auditor, appointed to distribute the balance re-
maining in the hands of Andrew Zercher, Administratorof said deceased, to and among those legally entitled to
the same, will sit for thatpurpose on FRIDAY,' the Bth of
MAY, at 1 o'clock p. In., in the Library Room of the Court
Howie, in the City of Lanraster, where all parsons inter.
raged in said distribution may attend.

M.ap21 6t16
NM K ALL N dreor.

FULTON HALL.

L. M. GOTTSCHALK!
ONE OCCASION ONLY. •To give in LANCASTER

ONE GRAND CONCERT,
on THURSDAY evening, APRIL 23. at 8 o'clock.
When ht trillperform serval of his latest Claintolitionc,
that have caused so great acausation in New York, Boston,
Philadelphia, and all the Western cities.

The distinguished Pianist
MR. S. BEHRENS

will appear and perform in conjunction, Mr. Gottschalk's
cdebrated Morceaux for 4 hands and entitled

OJOS OREOLLS. (Creole Ey.)
alvo Ills grand overture of William Toll, for 4 hands

Adminioni SO cents. Reserved seats, 25 centa extra
Tickets and seats can La secured commencing Tuesday

morning, April 21st, at 9 o'clo:k, at Mr. Heinitsh's Music
Store.

Dloreopen at 7 1-4. Concert tocommence at 8 o'clock
. . .The grand Pianos used by Mr. Gottschalk are from the

celebrated manufactory of Chic:kering & Sons, Boston, and
sent by express.

ap 211 t 15

13DBLISHED THIS DAY.
ANNETTE, OR THE LADY OF THE PEARLS,

Br ALEXANDER DURAS, (cue Yomsorn.)
Author of "La Dame aux Camihas," or Camille,

the Camelia Lady."
Translated from the Francis by Mrs. Wm. R. A. Johnson,

Esq . of Philadelphia.
ANNETTE: ANNETTE! ANNETTE!

'ME LADY OF THE PEARLS;
ANNETTE, or THE LADY OF THE PEARLS. 13y

ALLX.A.NDErt Doves, the younger,author of 'Camille, or
the Camelia Lady," and translated from the French by
MN. Wm. It. A. Johnson, Esq , of Philadelphla,—is pub—-
lished and for sale this day, complete In one large octavo
volume, large type, double column, and prlr ted ou the
finest and best of white paper. Price Fifty Cents a
copy.

The work la full of incident, character mod great later.
est, and will Linea popularity tlqual to any work that has
been issued from the press for IrlElll9 years, and in equal,
if not superior to its predecessor, 'Camille,"by the same
author. For sale at

.1. M. VIATEIAFFEEt'S
Cheap Book Storetip 21 a D

GOLD PENS I
GOLD PENS!

GOLD PENS!
FROM THE BEST MANUPAOToRIES IN THE COUNTRY.

The Celebrated BAGLEY PENS (C. F. Newton & Co's)
in great varieties, with holders to correspond.

BARREL PENS,
LONG NIBS,

and SHORT NIBS,
To snit the style or wishes of the purchaser.

" TIP TQP" GOLD PENS.
These excellent Pont, manufactured by Dawson, Warren
& Hyde, always on band and for sale at prices to suit the
times, at

J. M. WESTIIAFFER'S
Cheap Book Btoreap ,1 tf 15

SOLDIERS' BOUNTY,
RACK PAY AND PF.NSIONS

Collected without delay.
/Sae- OFFICE. IN SOUTH DUKE STREET.
feb 10, '63 ly' , 6] J. D. KAUFMAN

DR. J. G. LIGHTNER,
Practitionerfor more than Twenty I2arr ,Having lactated in Lancaster City, offers his professional

services to the citizens of Lancaster and vicinity.
Particular attention paid to Surgery and Diseases ofWomen and Children. Niehtcalls punctually attended to.

Jag-OFFICE—NO. 91 SOUTH DIMS ST.li9apr 7 3m.t 13

WANTED, This coming Season,
5,000 CORDS OF

BLACK OAK BARK,
For which the HIGHEST CASH PRICE will be paid, de-
livered at SHIRK &BRUBAKER'S Tannery, Bird-in.lland
Railroad Station, Lancaster county, Pa.

Address, Enterprize P. 0. ;lab 10 115

WATER RENT NOTICE.--The Dupli-
cate of the Water Rent is now ready f those who

wish to save the 5 per cent. fur prompt payment.
1114NRY O. WENTZ,

Treasurer and Receiver.
"See Notice ea per ResoleEon of ConnnEs "

Treasurer's Office at WENTZ BROS.,
Apr 14 St 14] No. 5 East King street.

ELECTION.—Notice is liereby given to
tho Stockholders of the Riddlesburg Improvement

Company that the annualelection will he held at the pub-
lic honse of John Dillow, in the City of Lancaster, onTWORSDAY,,the Stith day of APRIL, A. D, 1863, at 2
o'clock In the afternoon, to elect five Directcrs is manage
theaffairs of the Company for theawning year.

A. E. ROBERTS, Secy.
LANOLSTZII., April 8,1863. lapr 14 1114

-ESTA T E OF ELIZABETH DOR.WART.—Letters of administration on the estate of
Elizabeth Dorwert, late of the City et- Lancaster, decid.honing boon granted to the subscilber residing in sold
city : All persons indebted toisaid estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and ihose having claims will
present them, without delay, properly authenticated for
settlement. JOHN DORWART,

mar 2d Administrator.

EMITATE OF DAVID MILLER, LATE.
of Lancaster city, dec'd.—The undersigned Auditor

to distribute the balance remaining io the hours of Wm.
Carpenter and Samuel L. Witmer, executors of the last will
and testament of theabove decedent, toand among them
legally entitled to the lAMB, Will sit for that purpose on
TUURSDAY. the 16thday of APRIL next, at 2 o'clock. P.

In the LibraryRoom of the Court Rouse, in the City
of Lancaster, where all persons interested in said distribu•
lion may attend. A. SLAYMAIIER,

mar 24 4t 11:1 Auditor.

ESTATE OF ELIZABETH COPPAS,
late of Conoy township, Lancaster county, deceased.

—Lettere of administration on the above estate having
been granted to the undersigned All pereons indebted tosaid estate are requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims will present them, duly authenticated
for settlement, to JACOB A. MILLER,

Administrator,mar 24 61 11] Residing in Conoy tsrp.

WASHINGTON AND MANOR TURN.-PIKE ROAD COMPANY.—The underalgned Com-
missioners, appointed by the act incorporating the Wash.ington and Manor Turnpike Road Company, to receivesubscriptions to the capital stock of said Company, givenotice that books will bo open for that purpose fromTUESDAY to SATURDAY, APRIL 21 toAPRIL 23,1863,(both days inclusive,) at the public house of Jacob S.Mann, in Manor township, Lancaster county.

JACOB It. SHUMAN,
GEORGE G. BRUSH,

• BENJAMIN KAUFFMAN,BENJAMIN LANDIS,
ABRAHAM PETERS,
JACOB MANN,
M. M. STRICKLER,
JACOB H. LANDIS,
11E0. F. BRENEMAN,

mar 31 it 1.0.1 Commissioner&
A CCOUNTB OF TRUST AND ASSIGNEDESTATES.—The accounts of the following namedeatatee have been exhibited and Sled In the Office or theProthonotary of the Court of Common Picas of Lancastercounty, to wit:
Frederick Bush, Assigned Fatale, Jacob Bush, Assignee.
John Hershey's Estate, Benjamin Iferahry, Committee.
Notice is hereby given to all persons interested In any of

sold estates, that the Court have appointed MONDAY, the
27th day of -APRIL, 1883, for the confirmation andallow.
once of said accounts, unless exceptions be filed or cause
shown, whymid accounts should not be allowed.

• - PETER MARTIN,Proth'y. '
14107110A0tia7l Ownol, March 28. [mar 31 9t 12

E.-TATE OF JACOBSTAUFFER, LATE 'yr Als 11l ..ICB L 71l PARK AT IPILIVATEof Ent Earl township deceased—Letters testamen- V BALK—Theundentlgnedothas at private "sale,:histary on midagitate baying been granted to the undsselgoed, farm, situate In 7 tinrnship„;Juniataeounty„ Pa.,all Persons indebted thereto are relptiltedt9 lakehomed!. containing Ed ACRES, 140acres cleared, and theate settlement, and those having elatmenedesnands against balance well set with Chestnut and choice. Umber. The
the samewill present them wit.W.ft delay for settlement improvements are a BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,

..,

townshito the madersigned,reddingin said Bank Barn, 85 by 4.% Brick Wash House, Spring 'i a,- ,• MARTINIt:STACY/144 1 • House, and other necessary outhaldings. The a. elPETEESTAMBER, ,+- Emwdors. above property ha situate in Lott Creek Valley,AARONIffdlinKß, -
1 four and s half miles from the Pennsylvania railroad and

1 canal, and convenient toschools and churches. The land
is under good fence, well Pined and in a high state of cal-

-1 tivation-16,000 bushels of lime having been put on the
land within the past few years. There is an excellentLIMESTONE QUARRY on the land. The land is well
watered, a never felling spring of water convenient to the
house, also an excellent Orchard of grafted fruit. Posses-
sion given at any time. Terms reasonable.

mar 31 3112] ISAACKURTZ.

WEITATIC:OF PATER TORN,LATE OV
Rricicnoric township, Feessafit,;—Lekeue. of admit:de.testi.= On said herhur been-Stunted to the under-signed, att ;seams Indebted thereto are requested tosnakeisunedistesettleemlntiedthame baring elite:us or-demands

against thesame win present awn withoutdolly for set-tlement to the undersigned, residing In said townsbip.
JACOB YOBR,
PETS YOUR,apr 7 61 13] Administrators.

ESTATE OF JOUNDONNELLY, LATEof Lancaster city, decasseiL—Letters of administra-
tion on theatore estate having been granted to the under-
signed: All persons havingclaims or &manifold,' present
them duly authenticated for settlement, and those indebt-
ed will make payment without delay.

HUGH E. DOUGHERTY,
AdministratorMuth 11th, 1863

ADMINITRATOWN NOTICE.-..Estate
of Samuel Hanson, late of Sadstuary twp., deceased.

—Letters of adminiltration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all pervons indebted thereto
are requested to 'cake immediate settlement, and those
having claims or demands against the same will present
them without delay far settlement to the undersigned, re•
siding in said township. MAHLON FOX,

mar 17 tit 101 Administrator.

MORE NEW AND INTERESTING
BOOKS.

THE EARL'S HEIRS: A Teta or Doulortio Line. By
the Author of " East Lynne; or, The Earl's Daughter,"
"The Mystery," dm., Ac. Paper price, 60 cents.

MORGAN; OR, THE KNIGHTS OF THE BLACK FLAG :
A STRAPOR STORY OR BYGONE Treas. Paper price, 25 eta.

For sale at J. M. WESTILIEFFER'S,
apr 1 tf 12] Cor. North Queen and Orange Sts

pHO TOGRAPA Y
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Executed in the beat style known In the art, at
C. G. CRANE'S GALLERY

632 ARCH STREET, EAST OR SIXTH, PHILADELPIELt.
LIFE SIZE IN OIL AND PASTIL.

STEREOSCOPIC PORTRAITS,
Ambrotypes 'Daguerreotypes, As_ for Cases, Medallions
Ins. Rlncs.&e. Imes 19 2ly

B uTITE BLEST3QUIAL IITTEEI INSTHIE MAJETIC:- -
The undersigned, having made arrangements with M,

R. JONES, for all his best quality of PEACH BOTTOM
SLATE, for this market; and a similar arrangement with
the proprietors of six of the principal and beatquarries in
York county, he has just received a large lot of these
superior qualititiesof Building Slate, which will be puton by the square, or sold by the ton, on the most reason-
able terms. Also, constantly on hand, an EXTRA. LIGHT
PEACH BOTTOM SLATE, intended for Slating ou Shingle
Roofs.

As these qualities of Slate are THE BEST IN TUE
MARKET, Buildersand others will find it to their interest
to call and examine samples, at my office in W3l. D.
SPRECIIER'S, Now Agricultural and Seed Ware.rooms.

GEO. D. SPRECK ER,
N0.28 East King 5t.,2 doors West of the Court House,

This is tocertify that I do not sell my best quality
of Peach Bottom Gnaged Slate to any other person In
Lancaster, than Goo. D. Sprecher, as above stated.

R. JONES,
Manufacturerof reach Bottom Roofing Slate.

fob 25 ly

FINE WATCHESS RICH JEWELRY
SILVER WARE! SILVER WARE!!

PIE, CAKE AND BUTTER KNIVES.
SUGAR, CREAM AND OYSTER SPOONS.SOUP AND OYSTER LADLES,

SPOONS, FORKS, to., Ito.
LATEST STYLES AND BEST WOREMANSIIIP.

SILVER-PLATED WARE I SILVER-PLATEDWARE!
BASKETS, CASTORS, PITCHERS, MUGS,

SPOONS, FORKS, Ao., Ac.,
JUST PROM THE FACTORIES.

WATCHES! WATCHES!! WATCHES!!!
WARRANTED TIMEKEEPERS.

CHEAP I . CHEAP I! CHEAP!!
CLOCKS! CLOCKS!! CLOCKS!!!

GILT, COLUMN AND PLAIN FRONTS.
JEWELRY! JEWELRY!! JEWELRY!!

LATEST STYLES AND DIRT QUALITY.
HARRY Z. RHOADS,

22WSBT KING STREET,
Between Cooper's Hoteland J. G. Getz's Dry Goods Store

deo 17 tf 99

HOLIDAY PRESENTS!
JOHN SHEAFFER,

No. 82, NORTH QUEEN STREET,
would respectfully solicit the attention of his Patrons and
the Public tohis

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF HOLIDAY BOOKS,
PREPARED AND ARRANGED EXPRESSLY FOR THE

FESTIVE SEASON.
The Stock comprises

STANDARD,
MISCELLANEOUS, •

AND JUVENILE BOOKS,
in many beautiful and elegant styles of binding.

LIBRARY EDITIONS OF THE BEST AUTHORS.
PRAYER—BOOKS AND BIBLES.

[Eoglieh and American Edition.l•

We have
Books for Christmas Presents,

Books for New Year's Gifts,
Books for the OldFolks,

Books for the Young Folks,
Books for the Folks In Town,

sooke for Folks Inthe Country.

Books for Boys, Books for Girls, .
Books for Lovers, Books of Humor, -'

Books of Devotion, Books of History,
Banks of Travel, Books about Heroes,

Boots about Patriots. Books about Indians,
Books about Hunters, Books about Soldiers,

Books about Sailors, , Books about Farmers,
Books for Mochanks, Splendid Annuals,

Beautiful Poets, Handsome Albums
Washington Irving's Works,

Charier Dickens Works,
Sir Walter Scott's Works,

T. S. Arthur's Worts,
Bayard Taylor's Works

Mayne Reld's Adventures,
Revolutionary Adventures.

All the writings of every standard author in every de.
partmont of Literature, Inevery style of binding, can be
procur, d at Publishers' Prices.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
A new stock just received from Celebrated Manufacturers

The Largest and,Beat Assortment in the city, ranging in
prices from 75 cents to$2O; bound in the very best style,
with Linen Ouards. Albums for the Pocket and CentreTable, Oblong Albums, Imperial Quarto Albums. New
styles received daily.
THE AMERICAN SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION HOLIDAY

BOORS, JUST PUBLISHED.
OVER 100 NEW BOORS-ALL ILLUSTRATED

JUVENILE DEPARTMENT
Thie department comprises the most complete and the

most extensive stock of Books Suitablefor the Little Yolks
tobe found In the city. - -

GAMES! GAMES!!
of every description at low prices.
Toy Books of all Kinds, prigs.Toy

Desks, Rosewood and Mahogany

HYMN 17 0 OKS 7
GOMM

METHODIST, LUTHERAN,PRESBYTERIAN, REFORMED, &a.
Those persons desiring it, can make their selections now,

and have the packages laid aside till Christmas.
Cell and see for yourself, at SHEAFFER'S,
dec 16 tf 49] , 82 North.Qaeen street, Lancaster

JAMES H. WALTON. TIIOHAS W. YOST.

'NT A 1....7.1!R7 S T
AND

GENER AL COLLECTORS,
No. 25 SOUTH THUM SUEZ; PHILADELPHIA

REFERENCES:
Jay, Cooke & Co., E. P. Middleton & Brother,James, Kent, Santee & Co., Esherick, Black & Co.,
C. H. M'lLibbin & Son, Hon. Wm. Wilkins,
Hon. Janice Pollock, I H. D. Foster,

" A. H. Reeder, " Asa Packer,
" Warren J. Woodward, V. L. Bradford, Esq.,
" Geo. Sanderson.

HIGHEST PRICE PAID .
GOVERNMENT AND OTHEI

STOCKS BOUGHT AND
feb 17

THE G I R A R D II O U S E

FOR GOLD AND SILVER
R INTERESTS COLLECTED

, SOLD ON COMMISSION.
tf

This popular House, after a thorough refittingand over-
hauling, will be re-opened on or about the 29th instant-
Its proprietors have furnished it in a tasteful manner, and
engage to keep a table unsurpassed, for solid luxuries, by
any Hotel in this country. They likewise guarantee that
the Barshall gain and sustain the reputation of, having
the best of Liquors. They will invite public criticism as
well as publicpatronage. Transient Board $2 per day.

Charles Duffy (formerly of the Oirard,) will be happy to
meet former friends at the old place.

des 30 5t 61] KANAGA, FOWLER & CO.
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C U itBEAUTIFYIITYIA VOlt R 8tiLYOURSELF,
I iti

MO=O
CIIAPPELIM HYPERION FOR CURLING THE HAIR

The Ladies and Gentlemen throughout the world will
be pleased to learn that I have recently discovered an
article thatwill Curlthe Hair.

By using CHAPPELL'S HYPERION, Ladles and Gentle•
mencan beautify themselves a thousand fold.

CHAPPELL'S HYPERION is the only article in the
world thatwill Curl straight Hair. The only article that
will Curl the Hair IN BEAUTIFUL CURLS!

IN GLOSSY CURLS I
IN SILKEN CURLS!

IN FLAXEN CURIE
IN FLOWING CURLS!

IN WAVING CURLS
1NLUXURIANT CURLS

Itmakes the Hair soft and glossy. ft invigorates the
Hair. It beautifies the Hair. It clean the Hair. It
has a most delightful perfume.

Itprevents the Hair from falling off; it fastens it to the
scalp. It is the onlyarticle ever yet discovered that will
curl straight Hair in beautiful curls, withoutWary to the
Hair or scalp.

The HYPERION does not in any manner interfere wltb
the

NATURAL SOFTNESS OF THE'HAIR.
Itneitherscorches nor dries it. The HYPERION can be
so applied,as to cause the Hair tocurl for one day, or for
one week, or for one month, or any longer period desired.

The HYPERION la the only article In the world but
what can be counterfeited or Imitated by pprincipled par-
sons. TO prevent this, we do not offer It for sale at any
Druggist's in the United States.

Therefore, any Lady or Gentleman who desires to
beautify themselves by using the HYPERION, must In-
close the PRICE, ONEDOLLAR, in a lathir,and

Address, _
W. CHAPPELL & CO.,

Box 64, Parkman, Geauga Co., Ohio,
And It will bo carefully soot by return mill.

THE TRAPPER'S DAUGHTER.
A STORY OF THE ROCKY MOUNTAINS.

ET Gt/EIT AV E A 131A11D,
Author of the "Prairie Flower," "The Indian Scout,"
THETRAPPER'S DAUOUTSR I

THE TRAPPER'S DAUGHTER!
THETRAPPER'S DAUGHTER!

The Trapper's Daughter. A story of the Rocky Afouu•
Woe. By GUUSTAVE AIMARD, author of the "Prairie
Flower," "The Indian Scout," "The Trail Hunter," " The
Pirates of tho Prairies," etc., is published and for sale this
day, complete to ouo large octavo volume, large type,
double column, and printed on the iine:4 and best of white
paper. Price Fifty Cents a copy.

Published and for sale by
T. It. PETERSON & BROTHERS,

,300 CIItSTZILIT STREET, PIIII.II,LPIIII,
To ,A hom all orders must come addressed.

Copies of "The Trapper's Daughter" will tout to any
one, free of postage, on rEmmittlng Fifty Cents to the
publishers, in a letter; or say two of Alruard's works will
be sent for One Dollar.

Rook. Harm, News Agents and all others, will ilesss
send on their orders at once, fur what they want of this
book to start with.

Address all orders at once to the publishers.
8. PETERSON Sr BROTHERS,

No. 302 ChestnutStreet. Philadelphia.
Aktr. Fur sale at Westhabtfer's iu this city.

2i 11tear 24

E AMERICAN ANNUAL CYCLO-
-I'dtDlA AND REGISTER OF IMPORTANT EVENTS

OF TUE YEAR 1861.
Embracing Political, Civil, Military and Social Affairs;

Public Documents; Biography, Statistics, Com-
merce, Finance, Literature, Science, Agri-

culture and Mechanical Industry.
The volume will be in the style of the New American

Cyclopedia, having not less than 750 pages, royal Ova.
The work will he published exclusively by subscription

and its exterior appearance will he atonce elegant and sub-
stantial. D. APPLETON & CO., New York.

ELIAS BARIt & CO.,
No. 6 East King Street,

Act's for Lancaster City nod Coapr 75 tf 141

ILLUSTRATEDSCIENTIFIC N
TUN BEST MECLIANICAL PAPERIN TILE WORLD.

11=

VOLUME TIIL-NEW SERIES

A new volume of this popular Journal COMMOLICEEI on
the first of January. It is published weekly, nud ovary
number contains sixteen pages of useful information, and
from five to ten originalengravings of new inventions.,
discoveries, all of which are precut-6d expressly for
columns.

TO THE MECUANIO AND 'MANUFACTURER
No person engaged in any of the mechanical or menu.

torturing pursuits should think of " dolng.withoot" the
Scientific American. It costs but sis 'rents per week;
every number contains from six to ten engravings of new
machines and inventions, which can not be found in any
other publication... . .

TO TELE INVENTOR.
The Scientific American is indispensable to every in-

ventor, as it not only contains illustrated descriptions of
nearly all the best inventions as they come out, but each
numbercontains an Official List of the Clains of all the
Patents Issued from the United Status Patent Office during
the week previous; thus giving a correct history of the
progress of inventions in this country. We aro also re-
ceiving, every week, the beet scientific journals of Great
Britain, France and Germany; Gins placing in nor posses-
sion all that is transpiring in mechanical science and art
in those old countries. Wu shall continue to tramfer to
our colon,. copious extracts from these journals of what-
ever we may deem of interest to our readers.

A pamphlet of Instruction as to the best mode of ob-
taining Letters Patent on new inventions, is furnished
free on application.

Messrs. Mucti Co., hero acted no Patent Solicitors for
more than seventeen years, In connection with the publi-
cation of the Scientific American, and they refer to 20,000
patentees for whom they have done business.

No charge is made for examining sketches and models of
new inventions and for advising inventoia as to their
patentability.

CUSHISTS, ARCIIITSCTS, MILLWRIGHTS AND
PARMEP.S.

The Scientific American will be found a most useful
journal to them. All the new discoveries in the science of
chemistry are dying in its columns, and the interests of
the architect anlicarpeutararo not overlooked ; all the new
inventions and discoveries appertaining to these pursuits
being published from week to week. Useful and practical
Information pertaining to the interests of millwrights and
mill.owners will be found in the Scientine American, which
information they can notpessibly obtain from any other
eonrce. Subjeots In which farmers are interested will he
found disarmed in the scientific American; most of the
improvements inagricultural implements its.,ing Illustrated
in its columns.

EIMEI- -
To mail subscribers .: Three Dollars a year, or One Dollar

for lour montbs. The volumes commence on the fleet of
January and July. Specimen copies will be sent gratis to
any part of the country.

Western and Canadian money or Post.office stamps taken
at par for subscriptions. Canadian subscribers will please
toremit twenty-five cents extra- on each year's subscrip•
tion to pre-pay postage. MUNN & CO.,

PnblLlkers, 37 Park Row, N.T.
tf 48 THE DAILY EVENING JOURNAL

LBED lIIE
WEEKLY DEMOCRATIC LEADER.

These Democratic pipers, lately pnbliated by Albert D.
Boileau, (whose connection therewith has entirely ceased,)
are now published end edited by CHARLES N. PINE and
ALFRED E.LEWIS, and will, hereafter, be conducted fear-
lessly, AS OROLNS Or TUB °BSA? DptocuArto P-UtTY. They
will defend the principles of the Constitution, the mars
OP TRW STATES, and the liberties of the people.

The Evening Journalis publishedevery afternoon, (Sun-
day's excepted,) at $8 per annum, or $3 for six months,
payable in advance. It contains spirited articles on the
political questions of the dap, with all the current news,
Market and Stockreports, and all such matter as ie venal-
ly found In a Daily Newspaper.

The Weekly Democratic Leader is a large dcubla•eheet
paper, containing eight pages, forty-eight columns of read-
lug matter, and is furnished at the following rates:

Single Copies, one year, -
- - $2.00

Two "
- - - 3.10

Three " . "
-

- - 500
Five
Twenty "

- - - 30.00
Thirty "

Fifty " "

The Democrats of Pennsylvania., Maryland. Delaware,
and Now Jersey, It is hoped will exert themselves to give
the LX.SVES a large circulation. Address

PINE & LEWIS,
No. 108 SouthThird Ht., Philadelphia.

Ai' Write for samplenumbers, which will be promptly
furnished, gratis.

Country newspapers publishing the above advertisement
shall be entitled to the DAILY EVENING JOURNAL in
exchange. P. & L.

mar 24 21 12

1863. 1863.

HOUSHICEPING GOODS
AT

HAGER sE BSOTEIERS,

1500 POUNDS PRIME FEATHERS

CHINA, GLASS AND QIIXENSWARE

GOLD BAND AND PLAIN FRENCH CHINA

PANOY AND WHITE STONE CITINA.

PLAIN AND FANCY ENGLISH GRANITE WARE

PITTSBURG AND BOSTON GLASSWARE

DR Y-0001)3

Bleached and 'Unbleached 'Unsling,
Sheetinga and Pillow Callao,

Pornitnre Cbecks and Tlckings,
Table Diapers and Linen Damasks,

(hash, Bird-Bye and llockaback Toweling-a,
Marseilles Blankets,—

Window Shades.

CARPETS AND FLOOR OIL-CLOTDS

We have now open a complete stock of the above goods,
many'of wblcb having been purcharad before the great
advance will be Bold at low prices.

jan 13 tf 11 HAGER & BROTHERS.

100,000 BARRELS OS' THE LODI
MANUFACTURING OddPOURRETTE,

130 Scorn WIIAILVIOJ, PHILLOALPHIA, PA.
Tills Company witha capital of $150,060, the meet oxtail.
sive worka of the kind in the world, and-an experience in
manufacturing of over 23 yenta, with a reputation long
established, having also the exclusive control of all' the
night soil of the great city of New York, are prepared to
furnish an article which is, without doubt, the cheapest
and very best ferthizer in market.) It greatly increases
the yield, and ripens the crop from two to .three weeks
oarlier, at an expense of from throe to four dollars per
acre, with littleor no labor. Also, FIFTYTONS of BONE
TAFEU, being a mixture of bone and night soil ground
fine, at $4.5 per ton—asuperior article for grainand gran.
A pamphlet containing all nCcessary information may be
bad free by addressing a letter to the subscriber.

JAMES T. FOSTER,
Care of the Lodi M.anufaeturing Company,

tab 10 3m 5] 66 Courtlandtat., New York.
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G. SPREOHICR,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

CIGARS, SNUFF AND TOBACCO,
No. 14% NORTH QUI= STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.,
(Opposite Michael's Hotelo)

Having fitted up the room next door to Heitshn's Hat
Store, he is prepared to accommodate coantry dealers and
the public generally with the beat CIGARS, SNUFF and
TOBACCO ever offered in the Cityof Lancaster. • His stock
consists in part of the following brands: .

CIGAitS:
lIARIKARI, JOCKS* CLUB,

WASHINGTON, CARONA DUGAL,
ELLSWORTH, AMERICAN COUSIN,

LA PIDELIA.
SIXES AND HALF—SPANISH,

and every brand to be obtained in the market.
TOBACCO:

FINECOT,
Anderson's Solace,

Heart's Delight,
Chesapeake Bay,

Plantation,,
Talisman,

Finny Bide,
Cavendish,

Flounder,•

Blacksnake, Congress, Natural Leaf, Coarse Twist,

Demuth's Rappee,
Scented Rappee,

Scotch Maccaboy,
/WAS orders promptly filled at reasonable rates.
The proprietor respectfully invites his country friends

to give him a call, AS he feels confident he can give sat's.
faction In all articles in his line of business.

feb 24

SAVE YOUR SILKS, RIBBONS, &0., £O.
BEGEMAN & CO.li CONCENTRATED BENZINE,

ramovee Paint, Gre ase spots, din, instantly, and cleans
Gloves, Bilks, Ribbons, &c., equal to new, without injury-
to the most delicate color or fabdo. Only 25 cents per bot-
tle. Bold by Druggists. REOEMAN 3 00.,

deo 9 am 481 Chemists and Druggists, New York..:

THE MAGAZINE. FOR THE TIDIES:

PETERSON'S MAGAZINE
The Best and Cheapest in the World for Ladies!

Thle popularmonthly Magazin° will be greatly improved
for Iti63. It will contain
ONE THOUSAND PAGES OF READING!FOURTEEN SPLENDID STEEL, PLATES!

TWELVE COLORED FASHION PLATES I
TWELVE COLORED BERLIN WORK PATTERNS I

NINE HUNDRED WOOD CUTS!
TWENTY-FOUR PAGES OF MUSIC I

All thiswill ba given for only Taro Dollen a year, or a
dollar lees than Magazines of the class of "Peterson." Its

THRILLING TALE.I3 AND NOVELL;TTES
are the best published anywhere. All the most popular
writers are employed to write originally for "Peterson:'
In 1863, in addition to its usual quantity ofshorter nodes,
POUR ORIGINAL COPYRIGHT NOVRLETB wit' given,
by Ann B. Stephens, L. C. Moulton, Prank Lee nenedlct,
and the Author of *The Murder In the Glen Itoss." Italso
publishes

FASHIONS AHEAD OF ALL ()THEM
Each number, in addition to thecolored plate, gives Bon•

nets, Cloaks and Dresses, engraved on wood. Also, a pat-
tern, from which a Dress, Mantilla. sr Child's Drees can be
cut out, withoutthe aid ofa mantuamaksr. Also, several
pages of Household end other Receipts." ' " • ' " . . . .
IT.IS THE BEST LAlrra MAGAZINE IN THE WORLD.

TRY IT,FOR ONE YEAR.

TERMS—ALWAYS IN ADVANCE
One Copy, One Year
Three Copies, for One Year
Five Copies, for One Year...
Hight Copies, for One Year
Sixteen Copies, for One Year—...

.$ 2.00
. 5.0 U
. 7.60
. 10.00
. 20.00

PREMIUMS FOR GETTING UP CLUBS
Three, Five, Eight or more copies make a club. To every
person getting up a club of Three, Five, Eight or Twelve
copies, an extra copy ofthe Magazine for 1803 will be given
or our mezzotint for framing, Bunyan-Parting from his
Blind Childin Prison." ,To everyperson getting up a clubof Sixteen, two of either of the premiums will be sent.

.•.• Addrem, pasfrpaid,. •
-

• CHARLFJ3J. PETERSON;
306 ChestnutStreet, Philadelphia.

Ai' Specimens rent gratis, when written for.nov 18 tf 45

AMERICAN TIOUSE,
W. 11.._LSONAHD, PRoPearroa,

• /loin Street, Altoona:
Citizens, railroad passengersand travelers generally will

find this an excellent and pleasant house tostop at. It is
convenient to the railroad, and boa been re-fitted and re.
furnished in the beet style, and the proprietor will spare
no pains to contribute to the Comfort or his guesta.

lila table is always supplied with the luxuries and sub.
stautials of life,-and his Bar is stocked with the choicest
liquors

. He respectfully Invites one and Lit to give him a call,
and seances them that their every want will be attended
to. Charges moderate. Loct 7 Om aft

BOOT AND BILOMIDICA. K. a. D S
TAKE NOTICE!

J. F.COMBS, Currierand LeatherDealer, YYY1130 MAIM Smarr, mow rlsn, PaILLIMPHIA,_
Sus the moat extensive assortment of SOLI: AND UP Lau
LRATBXR ofali descriptions; Red and Oak Sole Skirting,
Slaughter, French and City Calf Skins, 1110, Wax, IIn. r
Morocco, Linings, Lacings, Leather Apron Skins, :1,•
Boots, lade, Fiodings, de., and every article requisite for
Boot and Shomaking, wholesaleand retail, at the lowest
prices, to which ha invites the attention of the trade.

ape 7 em 13

"VTALITABLE PROPERTY ATPRIVATEV BALE.—A tract of Land, situate in Black Log Val-
ley. Juniatacounty, Pa., containing SIXTY ACRES, with
a TANNERY, SAW MILL AND NLNE ,
DWELLING ROUSES thereon erected. '
Thecapacity of this Tannery Ls from ten MIR
to twelve hundred cords of bark anon,
ally. YZELO,t:

Also raven other Tracts ofLand adjoining the above and
each other, containing In the whole aboutTHREE THOUSAND ACRES.easy of access and well act with timber, especially barktimber, sufficient for theTannery for a generation tocome.
This is the best location for the business in the county, as
respects bark and water power. The house and tannery
apparatus are In goad order and conveniently arranged.
There Is a good stationary engine in the building, in good
working order. All the buildings are suitable and sub.
atantial. This property will certainly be sold, and on ad.
yantageous terms. Apply to the. undersigned who is
authorized by the owner to sell. Persons wbo wish to see
the propertyare referred to David Lauver, who lives near
R. The purchaser can have possession Immediately.i

EDMUND S. DOTY,
MIFILIRTOWS, April7„1663.] For the Owner.
apr 14 6t 14

SEE HERE!!!
SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING!

SPRING AND SUMMER FASHIONS,
SPRING AND SUMMER MATERIAL, AND SPRING

AND SUMMER PRICES
All adapted to the tastes, the styles, and pecuni-

ary means of all classes of the community, now
opened out and constantly kept on handat the

CORNER OF NORTH QUEEN AND ORANGE STREETS,
Kramph's Banding, immediately opposite Shober's Hotel,

Lancaster, Penna.
The Clothingkept and sold at this establishment have

all been 'manufactured in Lancaster city, by Lancaster
workmen ; the manufacturexla tax upon which has and is
monthly contributing to the support of Government, in
this critical boar of political and financial trial; and yet
the advance in price, is far below the ordinary advance in
price of the goods In addition to

READY-MADE CLOTHING
and furnishing goods, a general asaortmont of

CLOTHS, cussikEßEs AND VNSTINGS,
are constantly kept on hand, which will be made prompt.
ly to order, in any desired style, from the gravest to the
gayest, and warranted In every instance to give entire
satisfaction.

The proprietor begs leave to return to an appreciating
public, his most unfeigned thanks, for the liberal patronage
which it has heretofore bestowed upon him, and hopes his
future cnrts may merit a continuance of the same

S. S. ItATIIVON,
Merchant Tailor and Clothier,

Corner of North Quezn and Orange Ste., Lancaster, Pa.
apr 7 3n113

CIIOOL ELECIPiON.--Notteels hereby
1,7 given, that an election will be held et tho City Hall
(north aide) In the City of Lancaster, on TUESDAY,
MAY sth, 1883, between the hours of one and seven o
clock, P. M., fur twelve qualified persona to serve as
Directors of the Common Schoole of the Lancaster City
School District, for three years. A. L. HAYEB,

Wu. 13. WILEY, Sec'y. President.-.• • .
The following are the namos of the persons whose terms

expire Geo. F Breneman, John J. Cochran. 0. J. Dickey,
A. L. 'Hayes, David Hartman, Joshua W. Jack, Cleo, N.
Mine Horace Rathvon, Luther Richards, Anthony E.
Roberts, Amos Slaymaker and Wm. B. Wiley.

[Examiner, Daily Express, DaDYlngulrer and yolks.
freand only copy.] apr 14 3t 14

THE COLUMBIA INSURANCE
COMPANY,

Or Cott:lslElA, LANC.II3I7.It COUNT; PA.

This Company continue to insure Buildings, Merchan-
dise and other property, against loss and damage by fire,
on tile mutual plan, elthorfor a cash premium or premium
note.

The large and increasing capital of the Company, con-
sisting of premium notes given by ita members, and based
upon

$ 1, 4 7 5 , 7 . 8 9. 3 5,
Insured on the mutual plan, affords a reliable guarantee
equal to ten times theaverage loss on the amount insured;
and the Directors pledge themselves to deed as liberally
with those who may sustain loss or damage es the case
will admit of, consistent with justice to all parties con-
cerned.

AMOUNT OF PREMIIINI 0153;620.40
Balance of Cahh Premium unex

pond.sd, Jan. Lit, 1862 $1,668 57
Caen receipts daring the year ]B6i,

lees Agents' Comnichnitone 6,781.47
Cash receipt. InJanuary, 1863 805 Si

Lenses and expeusue paid during the
•Fear, 1862 $6,329.72

Balance unexpended, February 2d,
1563

A. S. GREEN, President
GEORGE Sousa, Jr., Secretary.
M. E. SIIUMAN, Treasurer.

DIRECTORS:
M. S. Shuman,
Michael IL Moore,
George Young,,lr.,
Nicholas McDonald,
Amos S. Green.

Robert T. Ryon,
Abraham Bruner,
John Fendrich,
G. G. Mlnkh,
Samuel F. Eberloin,
Ephraim llerahey,

mar 31 ly 121 North D
11E0. W. VERB, Agent,.

.ke street, Lancaster city, Pa

SOBIZICHING NEWS
THE PATENT STAMP-SEALING AND POST-HARK......

PRESERVING ENVELOPE.
The ration on the letter itself of thePOST-MASK

and STAGR:STAMP, generally destroyed with the de.hushed cover, has long been deemed s matter of the fret
importance. Thisdesiderstumis nowtrinmphantlyaecuredby this ingenious invention. Many obvious advantagesmustarise front the general use of this envelope.

liirst—lncressed Safety byadditional sealing ; the dampconnecting theenvelopeand lertter securely together ; and
this is never liable tobe omitted, though the sticking ofthe flap is frequently neglected or imperfectly done. -

Smonct—Secusity against Impertinent Intrusion; theletter and envelope being firmlyattached by the stamps,and inclosare cannot he inspected even it theflap be clan.destinely ope.ned. .

Shed—ty ageing Abstraction of 'Valuable Intl°.
awes If the flap be left unsealed, or opened with feloni-ous Intent, itwill be impossible toopen the letter and takethence bank notes and drafts without so mutilating theenvelope as to insure detection. .

15ur1.4-4aeurityfor the free payment of the Postage;
as the stamp, when once properly placed in this window,cannot be removed withoutits destruction.

Fiffh—Advantage therefore to the Government; by the
effectual destruction ofevery stamp in its first use.

Bizth—Facility to the Poet Office Waal:lona; by a uni-
form location of the stamp in the upper right hand corner,which is the most convenient position for the Poet Office
mark.

Stratth—Veritleatton ofthe Mailing; by seeming on the
letter itself the /era evidence of the time and place of itbeing mailed. This has long been esteemed so desirable,
that many prudent persons are constrained to dispense
with theuse of envelopes, that they may have the poet
mark on the letter; and others take the precaution to pin
the envelopeagain on the letter for identification.

/DAM—Certaintyof the'Date and Place on the Letter,
which are so frequently omitted by writersin carelessness
or hurry.

Ninth—Ornamentation. which, though some may thinkof small Importance, certidnly, meets the approval of allpersona of taste.
2h:rah—Cost. Notwithstanding the many and unrivalledadvantages of the " Stamp Sealing .llnvelopes.." they willbe furnished at a very small advance upon the prices ofthose not having the benefit of this patent.
Can be had at J.M. 'WESTHARYFIVBCheap Book Store, Corner North Queen and Orange Sta.
nov 4 tf 43

SOMETHING FOR THE TIMESI t
A Enna= INEVERY HOUSEHOLD] I t

JOHNS ct CROMiI".BAMERICAN CEMENT GLUE.
VHS ISIBOACIIIIT 01.011 R THI WOULDFOR CEMENTING WOOD, LEATHER, GLARE, IVORY.MINA,MiniNEma POIDISLAIN, ALABASTER,
80, CORAL,& Au, /lc. •

The only article of the kind everen produced which willwithstand Water.

EXTRACTS
Every housekeeper should have a supply of Johns &
ey's American Oement Gime—NoeYork Tmer.It is so convenient tohave in the home."—New York

It is always ready; this commends It to everybody."—,
N. r. independent.

" We have tried it,and find it u useful in our home as
water."—Wtikes' &slit of the Times.

PRIOR TWENTY-ME CENTS MEIBOTTLE.
Very Liberal Redactions to Wholesale Dealers.TERMB °ASH._ .

sip- orrile by all Dmgglets and Storekeepers genera:
throughout the country.

JOHNS k °BOSLEY,
(Sole Manufacturers,)

78 WILLIAM ST., (Oorner ofLiberty St.,) NSW YOWL,
Jut? 9
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pROSPECTIIS OF
"7'HE AGE."

A NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC NEWSPAPER,
Tu bo published Doily and Weekly lu the City of Philo

delphia, by
A. J. GLOSSBRENNER & CO,

A. J. ULOSSBRENNER.
FRANCIS J. GRUND.

WILLIAM IL WELSH

"THE torie" will advocate the principles and policy of
the Democratic party, and will,therefore, necessarily favor
the restoration of the Union as It was, and defend the
Constitution of the United States, and that of this Com•
monwealth.
itwill freely and fairly discuss all legitimate subjects of

newspaper comment, including, of course, and pre•emi
neatly at this time. all questions connected with the
existing unhappy condition of our country.

It will fearlessly criticise the public acts of public ser•
vants, and defend the legal and constitutional rights of in.
dividual citizens of sovereign States, against assaults from
any quarter.

It will awaken the minds of the people to a
proper sense of the actual condition of the Republic—to
present to them, truthfully, the fearful perils in which we
stand as a nation—to exhibit the magnitude of the task
that is before them, if they would check our downward
prcgress—and to inspire them with patriotic determination
toapply Ills REMEDY for our national ills.

In brief, it will,in all things, elm to be the faithful ex-
ponent of Democratic principles, and to render itself
worthy to be an organ of the Democratic party, under
whose auspices our country prospered so long and so well.
The restoration of that party—the party of the Constitu-
tion and the Union—topower, in the legislative and execs'.
Live governmental branches of the States and of the Union,
we believe to be necessary to avertanarchy, and the utter
ruin of the Republic. To contribute to that restoration
will be our highest aim.

The News, Literary, Commercial, and other departments,
will receive duo attention, and will be so conducted as to
make "Tun Aux" worthy of the support of the general
reader.- • - -

J/."" The many difficulties now surrounding an enter-
prise of the magnitude of that In which the undersigned
are engaged, require them to appeal to the public for a
generous support, and ask for "Tan AGE" a liberal patron-
age and extended circulation.

The present state of the preparatory arrangements war-
rants the expectation, that the first number of the Daily
will appear before the close of the coming month, (Febru-
ary, 1863.) The Weekly will be leaned soon thereafter.

TERMS

Per annum,— ....... $2.00
Six Months 1.00
Three Months, 60
Ten Copies toone ad.

dress,
Twenty Copies to one

address, 32.00
Thirty Copies to one

address,
A. Payment rcquired invariably in advance.

Address, A..1. OLOSSBRENNEIta CO.,
feb 3 3m 41 .130 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

Per annum,. ,
Six Mouths,
Three Months,
Copies delivered aethe

counter, and to
Agents and Car-
riers. 2 Cents each,

1863.
AAT ILNTZ BROTHERS,

No. 5 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.,
Have now in store an extra large stock of

DR Y GbODS.
Large purchases before the rise in prices enables us to

offer our customers
GREAT BARGAINS.

LARGE MCI OF
lIOUSEKEEPING GOODS:

Sheatings,
Shirtiogs, Tickitme. &c

CLOTHS, CASSIMERB3 AND VESTINOS.

LACIES' DRESS GOODS,
Choice of the Market always on hand

—LIOOP SKIRTS—.
always on hand the larseit variety offered in Lancaster.
The Extra Unique Skirt,

The Model Skirt,
The Oem Skirt.

The Diamond Skirt,
The Balmoral Skirt, he.

OVER 4,000 UOOP SKIRTS FOR LADIES h MISSES.
PRMLB—Fizow 15 OICITEI TO $5.00.

HOOT' NILIRT DEPOT
$l,OOO frank= Hoop Skirts yet on hand—Ladles call

and see it. WENTZ BROTHERS,
feb 24 tf 7] No. 5 East King Street, Lancaster.

'USEFUL PRESENTS FOR ORRIST.
MAS AND NEW YEAR.

iTEITTZ BKOTIFERfi,'
Otter annual inducements to enitde ail to make, a Coital
present for the Holidays. '

C-LOAE AND SII.AWL ROOM; -Contains a large variety of -
LADIES' CLOAKS,.

SHAW-L8! EIWAWLifiILong and Egnare Ladles:, /Casa and Gents:D GOOD% .
NewSteel Rstotrsd Dar

BALMORAL
TheLargest Variety of- - : -

HOOP
ever offered InLancaster.Large Assortment

BRAI7TIVIIL NORIA%GLOVES ANHD DS,
SIERY.

SONTAGS,--AccOO
HO

SOLDIERS' GUMAND ARMY JILANZITZLRemember, nores the time for Presents of Use, and theplace toget •Cloak, • Drees, a }3almcval, a Hoop Mart, or
any otherarticle for a Ceded Present. II -

WENTZEMT/03 ATNo. 5, East Ring street, Signof the "Bee Minedec 23

SHICAPPEWS CHEAP BOOK STORE
No. 32 NORTH QUEEN STREETIS THE PLACE TO PLERCHASESCHOOL BOOKS t SCHOOL STATIONERY.

COXOBISINU ALL SRI 44110178
READING AND SPELLING BOOKS,

ARITHMETIC'S AND ALGEBRAS,
GRAMMARS AND ETYMOLOGIES,

DICTIONARIES AND HISTORIES,
PHILOSOPHIES, So.,

COPY AND COMPOSITIONBOOKS,
LETTER, CAP AND NOTEPAPER,

BLANK—BOOKS, SLATES,
LEAD AND SLATE PENCILS, ,

PENS ANDHOLDERS, INK,
INKSTANDS, RULERS,

and the beet and most complete assortment of
SCHOOL STATIONERY IN THE CITY,.

JairLiberal discounts made to Teachers and Merchants
JOHN SECEAPPER'S

• Cheap Cash Book Store,
32 North Queen street, Lancaster.

U4O

VAN INGEN & SNYDER,
DESIGNERS AND ENGRAVERS ON WOOD,

N. E. CORNIER. 6NB AND CREST= 8723=3,
PHILADELPHIA.

Execute all kinds of WOODENGRAVING, withbeauty,
correctness and despatch—Original Designs furnished for
Fine Book Illustrations—Persona wiohingCute,by sending
a Photograph or Daguerreotype, can have views of
COLLEGES, CHURCHES,

COTTAGES, STORE FRONTS,
PORTRAITS, MACHINES,

STOVES, PATENTS, Ao.
Engraved ae well as on personal application.

FANCY ENVELOPES, LABELS, BILL HEADINGS,
SHOW BILLS, VISITING, BUSINESS and other CARDS,
engraved In the highest style of. the Art, and at the lowest
prices.

For. Specimens of Fine Engraving, see the Illuetrated
Works of J. B. LIPPINCOTT A Co., IL H.BUTLER & Co.,Ac., Ac. foot 231 y 41

TIIE GREAT CAUSE OF
HUNAN 111BER Y. WIC.;

J MST PUBLIEIHED IR A SEAM,
Skir Price Six Cents. *lii4

ALECTURE BY Da. CULVERWELL, ON THE CAUSE
AND CURE of Spormatorrhcea, Consumption, Mental and
Physical Debility; Nervousness, Epilepsy; ImpairedNutri-
tion of the Body; Lassitude; Weakness of the Limbs and the
Back; Indisposition, and Incapacity for Studyand Labor;
Dullness of Apprehension; Lose of Memory; Aversion to
Society; Love of Solitude; Timidity; Self-Distrust; Diz-
ziness; Headache; Affections of the Eyes; Pimples on the
Pace; Involuntary Emissions, and Sexual Incapacity; the
Consequences of YouthfulIndiscretion, Ac., Ac.

JR-Thisadmirable Lecture clearly proves that the above
enumerated, often self-afflicted evils, may be removed with-out dangerous Surgical operations, and should be read by
every youth and every man in the land.

Bent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any address, on
the receipt of six cents, or two postage stamps, by ad-
dressing DR. CHAS. J. C. KLINE & CO.,

127 Bowery, New York, Post Office Boa, 4588.
81 44

THERE IS NO BIJOU WORD AS PAIL"

TARR A.NTPS
COMPOUND EXTRAOi Or

CUBEES AND COP.4.IDA

This preparation is particularly recommended to the
MEDICAL PROFESSION and the PUBLIC,as combining,.
in the most convenient and efficacious form, the well.
ostabliahed virtuesand properties of Onbebs and Copeibei;
For the speedy and effectual relief and cure of all SEXUAL
DISEASES, it may Justly be considered one of the greatest
and most valuable discoveries in the annals of medicine,
frequently effectinga cure in three or four days. In its
preparation as an extract or a paste, the usual nauseous
taste is avoided, and it is, consequently, never found to
interfere with the digestion, while, from its greater on-
centration, the dose is much reduced. It may be relied on
as the beet mode for the administration of these remedies
in the large class of diseases of both sexes to which they
are applicable.

N. B.—Purchasers al e advised toask for
TARRANT'S COMPOUND EXTRACT OR CUBEBS AND

COPAIBA,
and to take nothing else—as imitations and worthless
preparations, under similar names, are in the market.
Pamphlets accompany the medicine, Containing full and
ample directions. Price, $l.OO. Sentby express onreceipt
of price.

Prepared and sold wholesale and retail, by
TARRANT h 0 0.,

No. 78 Gsztranca Stew?, CORNEA pr WARIER Stan?,
NEW YORK, .

And For Salo by Druggists 'Generally.
ly 16

HAIR DRESSING ; AND swetviNG,
8 A L 0 :0 N_.

SAMUEL J. WILLIAMS takeS pleasure in notifyinghis
numerousfriends and customers, thathe has removed his*
Saloon from Cooper's Hotel to the basement under Peter
IPConomy's Shoe Store. in West King street, near the
Market House, and hasfitted itup innewandelegant style
or the accommodation of customers. • '

RAU DRESSING, SHAVING AND 1311A111POONING •
done in the m-st scientific and fashionable style, and his
tonsorial operationsare performed with, the greatest ease
and comfortto allconcerned. . _

Be will also color thehair and whiskies, and guarantee,
thecolors to be applied withoutinjury to either. -

Give theProfessora call,and he Setters himself thathe
will be able torender general satisfaction. • • .
*3. Don't makea mistake and get_into the wrong shop.

Recollect, it is immediately under Illionomy's Shoe Store
Apr 16 tf 1•11 S. J. WILLIAMS.


